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Jerusalem, January lG, 1931. 

The Arabs Appear. 
After it had clragged it:::; course intermittently for nearly 

two months, Dr. \Veizmann s ummed up the J ewi ~-'11 C'Use before 
the Royal Commission at the end of last \veek. A short breath
ing space followed, during which the Commissioners Yisited 
Transjordan and heard what Emir Abdullah thought about the 
situation, and then the Arab case \ ·as launched. 

rrhere \Vas no ceremony about the Arab appenrance. It 
was as though they had been in frequent attenclanC'e at the 
Commission's sesRions, aud this was just a ne\v sitting. Lord 
1) el opened the session by asking informall.v: .. You are thP 
members of tbe Arab Supreme Committ ee:> What is this Com
mittee and how is it l'.Onstitqted :) " An cl then the evidence 
began. What did differentiate thii::: Rcssion from former ses-
8ions, however, was the largr• rn1mber of reel lnrlrnshefl that 
onlivened the journalists' and gn sts ' rows . For tl1 e first timC' 
since the Commission arriv~d ... '\..ral>R atte1Hlecl thl' henrings, and. 
in fact, were in th e majority. 

rrhe \\hole rnemlwn;hip of 1 he \rnh C'ornwit tee was massed 
behind Uw Mufti, \\ho opern <1 tlw Arab eas<', n11cl a 1111rnbcr of 
tlwm aC'tin~ l.\ c·o-opt>ratl'<l \\ i1 lt him h,\ prnff<·ring wJii,qwn•<l s11g
gt>sl ions a.' In\\ lull IH• slio11ld l'l']>I,\ In so11w of till' n1rn'l' awkward 
questions. rrhe !\I 111li 's cle<·lnrat iom, :ind grLl'Vllll<'l'S \\ l'l'L' 11ot 
11cw. \Ve han• lwarcl them n•peall•<ll,\ c111ri11g lht' past )ear, and 
~hould have been foolish to lune c·xpedecl all,\ thing other than 
till• same intrnnsig<.>11 attitude. But thosL' \\ho irnt,\ have 
t bought t haL he \\ ohld tnkt:> ilw opport unit,\ of tr,\ inµ to win 
the Commissioners over to his RidP h,\ adclref-.sing himRel f to the 
Urnk they have in hn11c1 were clisillusio11ed. He lmew perfcctl,\ 
well that the Commission is not empO\H'recl lo ('Onsider whether 
the l\Iandate should be abofodied or not, \Yhether a nalimial Arab 
<lovernrnent can or cannot be introduced in l)alesti11e. thnt il 
is not their concern to cliscu:-;:-:; \\hether the .JL'\\·ish Xationnl 
Home is to be eRtnblished, but onl,\ how it lllH,\ be establisJ1ec1 
in the light of the Arab problem. Yet his whole aclclresp, \\'HR 

a negation of the bnRie objeds of the Commission, nnd the latter 
might reasonably have be 'll expeded to tell him RO, and to tell 
him further that he waR wasting theirs and his ovrn time. In
stead, the,\· lisLenecl pntienU,\r to his full-throated demand for 
national independence ;md the abandonm nt of tlw Jewish 
N aLional Home experiment. 

ThC' truth of the matter, however, has little to clo with tbe 
Commission. The Mufti knows full well that his clem<mcl C'an
not be fulfilled, neither by the Commis.ion nor by th British 
Government. But he was speaking over the heads of the Com
missioners to his own constituency, to his Arab followers. It 
\Vas they \Yhom he wanted to hear l1is vigorous demand for in
dependence, it \VHs to them that his oste1rnible fears for the 
Moslem and Christian Holy Places were ac1clressc·c1, nrnl it wns 
for them that his claim that Turkish soyereignty ,,·as preferable 
to the British mandated nclminislrntion waR intendl'c1. The 
Commission session wns, in short, ktrdly rnore thm1 another 
platform, one far more powerful than usual, from wl1iC"h the 
l\Iufti could address those whose counsel h e pnrsuef4 or whose 
allegiance he commanclR. 

As far as the Commission itself was concenwcl, 1wither he 
nor the other Arab witnesses who lnwe hitherto appC'arecl can 
have much impreRsed jt.., membern. The frequent inaccuracies 
-0£ figures and other data of which tlie)r hnve been guilty and 
on which the Commi. Rioners pulled them up cannot ltaye in
spired respect in the lntter. On the matter of grieYnnces m<rny 
of their claims were nullified beC"a11se of th ir completely fah;e 
premises-which the Commission have not bel'll slow to reYenl
and in the matt.er of their foars for the Hol,v l)lnces. nncl their 
preference for the old Turkish sovereignty to the present British, 
the CommiRsioners openly showed that the>- c1ir1 not belieYe 
them. 

Only the blindest optimisL will belieYe that the Arnbs hn-rn 
done themsel ves any good by testifying as they have clone until 
now. But w hether the Arab failnre to impress \Yill be our gain 
i another question. 

Two Delegations. 
rrhere <tre two delegations in I>aJestine at the present time, 

uotlt of them of some importance, though iu clifferenL ways, to 
the futnre of the c·ountry. The first C"Onsists of six leaders of 
organised Jewish labour in America. rr he rnions urnl Organisa
tions under their ill"fhwnt:e hold <l tomhined rn mbership of over 
half-a-mil lion, and the \'nst majority of them, as the laq~·er mun
ber of the present delegation, hav(', until receuU,\, been i11c1if
fer ,11t io Jewish enclea voun; in Palestine. Their absorbing 
interests were C"onfined hitherto to the purely loC'nl problems of 
tlw Jewish worker in Ameri('ct and the C'ctnlclron of inLernational 
polities. It \Vas onl: in the pm;L three ,\ears that they have 
begtm to take a C'losP interest in Palestinin11 cle\'elopmenh;, but 
ltO\\ Uiat interest is \\ liolelwarlecl. 

rrlw delegates, who lrn~' l' been ill the ('Olllltl'\ llOW for llO 
mon· than a week, are filled \\ itl1 the deepeRt enthusiasm for 
\\hat tlH•.\ IHt\'e seen. EvPr.ything has exceeded their wildest. 
expedations, arnl that so lllll('h of '' h<tt has been HC'hie' eel is 
the \\ ork of the labom element is a pnrticrnlar HOlll'C'C' oi pride. 
Their c·o11,·ernio11 to /';irn1isrn is now C'mnplt'tl' , and, as one incli
<·ntinn tlH~n·of, the~ hnH· u11dt>rtnken 011 behalf of tlH· organisn
t inns t Ill' .\ re1n·es<•Jlt to raise . '100,000 for t Jip Kt:>n•n Ka.\ emd h 
i11 llit• <·oms(• nf till' c·0111ing ,\<'Hr. In ib.;ell', this Sllltl may not 
1'1•pn':-;t•1d n (t'l'Hl<'lldo11s dfol'I , but l'Olnpnrl'd with tltl' <'0111pll ·ll' 
i11ad i\ ii ,\ of fol'llll'I ' .\ L'al':-; it is all l'IO<jlll'lll :-;~ mbol of tltl'ir lleW
fo1tncl al k·gimwe. 

rrhc seC'oll(l clclegation, al<::o Labour, is ilrnt of the DriLish 
TrnlPpl'1Hlent Labour Part:, m1cl tomprises two of the four 
'.\[. P . 's who represent this P11rt~ in the lLonse of Commons. 
rI1ht:>ir object is lo report to their Part.v to 'nahlc the latter to 
t>lnborai c• a Hoc·ialisl po lie: for Palestine. He<'elltl,\ t hL• I . L. J>. 
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A LETTER FROM BRETZ ISRAEL. 
1 Continued from Previous l'ave;. 

l'mnposC<l a report on Pale::-,tin, before an~ of its n1embers had 
otliciall) Tisiiecl the tou11try. That report made n11 attempt to 
sqtiePze /';ionist realit v into the framework of an orthodox 
HoC'i11list theory. \\'hiJ;. willing to rec·oguisc· the .Jpwish workers' 
riglit to a " pla('e in the f-itlll," t hL·.\ were prepart>d t.o ll)ok for 
it not only in Palestine, bl1t also in Biro-Biclj ml. .At the same 
time tlw.\ eould not n<·<'ept .. tlw religious and i.rnclitional basis 
or ~l ,Jewi:~d1 ~ationnl I lorne in Palestine... rrheir C'Ondusion 
was that .Jewish nnd .\.rnb \\orkl'l's rntist trnite with the purpose 
of overthrowing 13rilish I mpe1 ial is n, .\rah h.·wlalism, and .Jew
ish arnl .\rnb C'apii.alisrn, :rn<l of c•st.ablisliing a Hoc·ialist He
public. It. will be of interl'st t.o obser\'e how the renlilies of 
Palestine ancl the grim urgeiw>· of the Je,vish \\·orlcl . it.trntion 
will n ff ed their in vest ign tors' piesent C'Oll u l usiorn:;. 

The Travelling Musician 
The followers of n clozen ualli11g::-; travel up nnd clown the 

C'ountry i11te11t 011 getti11g :-;onwthing from or giving something 
to the settlers of the .Jewish 'illn.ges. There are private business 
men of different. rnridies, peddlers, journnlists, dieticians sent 
out b.' Hadassah ancl \Y.1.Z.O., clentists, veteri1rnry surgeons, 
booksellers, pliotogntplwrs, Zionist nnd Cto\·ernment officials, 
ngricultnrnl a11c1 irrigation experts, adors, Habbis, an cl tramps. 
:From villnge to village they make their wn,'I·, b~ motor-C'ar, 
trnin, donke>' or a su<·<·essi011 of lifts in whatever vehiules offer, 
and most of them are wekonH.', whntever the nature of their 
mission. 

rro their number hns r<.·<·ently hee11 adclecl il ledurer in 
mnl'lic. Her name is ).lrs. Alice .Jacoh-Loewe11son, nnd slie 
tnt\'els tlirough tlw C'ountry lncle11 alwa.'s with two cnses; one 
holds n gramophone, the otlwr a <'olledion of ()0() recorclR. Her 
mi. sio11 is to tt>nc-h the history of music, pnrti<·ularl.' ,J ewisli 
rnusiC', and her task is oiw nf love. Hhe never tireR of tnlking 
of !iC>r s11bje ·t, and wli('ll slll' pn<·ks up her b\·o C'Hses nnd win<ls 
np her talk i11 <lll.' Yillngl~, it is onl.\ to st.nt nll O\'l'r again el!Sl'
wherc. 

For many ,\e:tn; Fnrn .Jn<'oh-Loewenson ta11ght Jrllll:".i<' in 
.. rl1he> f;c·liool for .Je\\ii·dl Youth .. in BPrlin. As H suhsidiarv 
o<·<·npation she <·ollaborated with l11 rnnz Jkiclll'r, a grandson <;f 
lti<'i1ct1 d \Vag1lL'l', i11 SUJH•n' ising t Ii• work of thP KL•sh'nlwrg 
.\r<'hi\e>s of <le1111a11 ~l11si<· Orga11isatirn1s. II(•r wmk, l1mveV('J', 
\\'HS not C'm1ii11vd to B1•rli11. t-;ht--> tntn·llPd thrnugli many <·nrn-
1111111it i · of l·~u1·1 I , mid li1·0:1dc11.·t rrn111 ' ir1•l1', l;i1 io11 i11 
..t'\t l'<ll ('ot111trie, dispt'll. i11g widl·l.' l'ro111 lll'r gn'nl stor1• of 
ll'lldition to tli1 pll'3Slll'C and instrudio11 o!' li1111drl'cls of tJio11-
S:tlld., if not millions of list(:]1en~. 

The tir. t \\'a\'e or .Jewi•.d1 irnrnigndio11 from (lp1·111atl.\ af't<·}' 
t lip ris > or ll it I '1' hro11nl1t .i\.Ii s .. J Ht oh LoPwen. Oll to J>itl1·sti11e 
with her store of (iOO pn•c·io11s reC'ords. 'l'lw work she did for 
merly in l•~urOJH' she now does for 11<'1' crn·11 peopl<> in l'nl(·~tin(', 

if 011 n l':tr more rnnd1•st S<':tk. But it. is apprl'C'inted h.' tlwrn 
no Jes" .. u1d pc,ssibl; rnort> . 

• \n e\' 'lli11g's e11terlai11rnt•nt-imdn1dion might begin with 
the pltt,\ ing of f;paniolish (·I 11deo-Spanish jargon) folk-~ongs, 

ntHl be followed b; "piyntim" from Boklwra, Bagclncl, Eastern 
Enrope nncl elst·where. rrhe lednrn ,\·ill traC'e tl1e du•raderis-
1 i<· .Jewish qnalit; of eaC'l1, mHl c·ornpare il with similar t.lwnH'" 
in the music of other 11atio11s. H<>r ohjed is not mt>rely to 
reYeal the nature of so-ualle<l Jewish musi ', but to tr ate an 
understanding of musiC' in general, Hll(l, \•;here it already ('XiRt:-;, 
to intensify it, among :·ounger people in partieular: ]f Ow 
mea nre of the eagerness \\ itli \\·hi<'h :\.frs .. J:tcoh-Lr>ewe11so11 is 
weleome<l wherevu she aniYe,., is any incli<'ation, then she has 
progressPcl a long ml\. nlrenc1y towards at.tni11i11g h<'r oh.Je<'t. 

Tel Amal. 
Beth Alpha is the cn~tern extremity of Emek .Jezreel :rnd 

stands at the mouth of anothtT Emek, Ernek Beismi. A vast 
area deploys here bet ween thi.e J orclan an cl the Lower (l alilea11 
hills, narrow at tlit• south arnl widening on the north. :\lost of 
it is ridi, rmpty soil, dotted rnt•rel~ with the transitory t.rncamp
llH'llls or Bedui!l fribvs. To the nort}1 are th_, J iftli k lancls 
whic·h Sir Herbert Sitrnucl 's Aclministmtion obligingly gave 
:1Wi1.'· to Ar.tbs in irmrn·nse trnds tliat 1llC') were rnrnhk nnd 
unwilling to work. It is sorn<· of this lnnd thilt the .:.:ntional 
Fund has been hllying, in the lP<'ih of the Oover11m •nt's opposi
tion, and of wlii<·h, if it <'an, it will <·011ti1111e to bu)- more, pn)ing 
for it heavily, mHl in <'ash, as the Oovernment ·~ prot<'ges cle
mnnd. 

At the cntnmee of Uw Beisan Valley, shortl:v after lC'aving 
B eth Alpha, the tr:iwllc•r will 110\\ <'Orne 11po11 an infant ,Jewish 
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l-'ettlement, the first in this region; ifa:; name is Tal Amal, ancl 
its set tle1 s all young men ancl women, some hardly out of their 
't-E'(•ns, nucl nll of them l)nlestinians. After two years of agric:ul
t ura I t mining 011 th old site of Ain Hnrocl they were granted 
this land for a settlement of their own. No sooner had they 
oecupied the lnncl, however, tlian the:- were obliged to vacate 
it again, for it was just at the commencement o:f the recent 
d iHl 11rbances. 

But now they have gone back, pioneers of a new district in 
.f eV\ iHh settlement, of virgin soil. Ron th Africa has ai special 
interest in them, for part of thP means for their settlement is 
bie11g provided ont of the procee(lR of the recent Keren Hayesod 
enmpaign in Ro11th Afrien ; nncl one of the sot tlers is the daugh
ter of a vet •ran 8outh African 7Jionisl, 1\fr. 1\1. nenussow, for· 
merly of Kimberley. 


